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protozoawas foundthe mostdominantof phytoplanktonand zooplanktonin thegut




Membersof the genus Rasbora are
widelydistributedalong the east and
southeastarea of theAsian continent
(Kottelat,etal.1993),aswellasinAfrica
(Nelson2006),andinSumatra,Borneo,
Java, Baliand Lombok.In Java island,
this species was occured in several
streamsinhabitatin shallowareawith
relativelyfastflowingwaterandplentyof
gravel in riverbottom. Rasbora
lateristriata(Cyprinidae)is riverinefish
found in mountainous streams of
Yogyakartaregency.It used to be an
important protein source for
communitiesresidentsiri theolddays.
However, since the last decade,
environmental degradation, heavy
fishing, illegal use of poison, and
fragmentationof riversby construction
of somedamsalongthehabitatof this
fish have driven it to the edge of
extinction.Eventhoughithasn'tofficially
been listedas an endangeredspecies
yet in Indonesia, however a sharp
declinein numberswas occuredsince
building the dams in same rivers,








use, reproduction(Djumanto et al.
2008),andfeedingbehaviorofthefish.
.
Feeding studies can provide
researchers with important insights
towards understanding potential
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since the larva fish was very weak.
Yellow rasbora brood stock took
advantageby spawnin theend of the
rainy season. It suggesting the
spawning site of yellow rasbora

















protozoa and rotifera.The fish fed
continuouslyduringthe day and night.
Increasingof totallengthwill followby
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utilizationand oral jaw gape.
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